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Guard Vegetable Crops · Protects From Insects And Diseases 

CONTAINS *SEVIN AND llNEB 

ACTI VE INGRE DI ENTS: 
Carbaryl (l-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate) ............ . 
Zinc ethylene blsdithiocarbamate (Zineb) .......... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ............................... . 
Zinc as metallic ...... 1.41°0 TOTAL 

5 Oaf 
.'0 

6.00
Q 

89.00
0 

100.0% 
*Trade Mark Union Carbide Corp. for the active Ingredient 
I-naphthyl N-methy Icarbamate 

CAUTION KEEP OUT OF REACH 
:OF CHILDREN. Harmful If 

swallowed, Illhaled or a""orbed through Sklill Avoid breathing 
dust. Avoid cOlltact with eyes or skin. Wastl thoroughly ?lter 
handlillg. Wash all contaminated clothing With soap and water 
before re-lJse. Do flOt store !lear feed and foodstuffs. 

NOTE FOR PHYSICIAN: Carbarvl IS a !lloderate rever
slbie. ct~ollnester(lse l[lhlbltcr. Atroolne IS a'ltldotal , ' . 

PROTECT BEES: ThiS product IS highly tOXIC ti: bees 
exposed to direct treatment or residues on crops. Protective 
'nformatlon "lay be obtained from your Cooperative Agricultural 
ExtenSion Service, 

OISPOSAL NARNING 
Jispose ,")f waste pesticide by burYing III non-crop lands away 
frorn water supplies. Containers should be disposed of bv 
burYing with wastes or by blHlllng. Stay out of smoke. 

DIRECTIONS 
CAUTION: AVOid excessive appllcatlolls. Some leaf IIlJury 
may occur if treatments are made whell tender foliage is wet or 
In the pre~nce of prolonged high humidity. 

APPLICATION: Begin applications when insects or di
sease first appears and apply 011 a rp,gular 7 ' lO-day schedule 
or as necessary for good Insect and diseasp ~:)ntrol. 

BEANS: To control MeXican !Jean Beetie, Leafhoppers, 
Downy Mildew and Rust - apply at the rate of 20 pounds per 
acre. Where Mexican Bean Beetle is the only problem a rate 
of 10 pounds per acre is sufficient. To control Lygus Bug and 
Stink Bug Increase the rate to 40 pounds per acre. Do not 
apply this product wlth!n 7 days of harvest. 

CUCUMBEB . .lRl!.A,~H~ _P..UMPKIN. MEbQ(t$: To 
control Eucumber Beetles, Squash Bugs, Flea Beetles, Pickle
worm, Melonworm, Downy Mildew, Alternaria Leaf Spot and 
Anthracnose - apply at the rate of 20 pounds per acre. 

TOMAI9, ~Jj,!!b~N.I, PEP~~R: To control Tomato 
Frultworm. Fall Armyworm. Flea Beetles. Early Blight, Late 
Blight, Anthracnose, Stemphylium and Cladosporium Grey Mold 
on tomatoes; the Iflsects I isted and cerCOSOOfil leaf spot and 

anthracnose on eggplant and pepper - apply at the rate of 20 
pounds pei acre. To control Tomato Hornworm, European Corn 
Borer and Stink Bugs - apply at the rate of 40 pounds per acre. 
Under severe ;.-;festations by these Insects It may be necessary 
to make an application of 100

0 Sevin Dust at 30 to 40 pounds 
per acre. 

f'JOTICE 
DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY, 

MERCHANTABILITY AND LIABILITY 
If for ilily reason thiS proC:Jct is not uS8e1, applied, stured, 
trilnsported or olsposed of III accordance mth the instructions 
set forth on thiS label, then and thereilftel Wr,oiffiik Che::lIcal 
Wor~s, Ltl], ter'1l1llates. cnds iliid excludes all w,want'cs, ex
i,resscd nr:llr;IICd, 'llcl:Jdlng t:le warranty of "~rChil:1tabl;.ty 

lill1 fitness, :tle ld'!l1fe tu use, 2p[,ly, stofe, :fa!lS~ort Jr dls-
ose ',f :rl:5 :,r,{:t.r t. .:1 acc)fdailic With the liiSt[lJctl,ns set 

:,'rttl ~III :111' J[)c' ,;'1r1 I ' thet'l (111d thereafter tor"illlJtr alld f'no 
','Irw,,'tnl',,' 1 :'le"r", '/"1["" I td I~ Ilabillh; Inr 1'1'"r" te rrllO'S f ',~" _' ,,~ll ,_ '\..) I _ \ • ,) " ,_ j U • , v -', ' 

:1I1II1'a1S, :)t'fS:'I(l' :'[ :.t'rtv ,1110 reil! ;JfCi,ertv, 'jl every .,[llO lila 

IOSerl['t"'I! Jill] Ie [ :!1ilIfV tr ;][1'/ (erS')I! or Dors 'ns, (1:1(1 tnr 
;lilV (~(lrlseqlentlill !jil'~I(lW)S aflSillg ()lJt)f Illlurv ill t~o (r'fe
~Olllf: set frJrih. There drp !l!) Ndfl,wllP.S '/'ihllh Cjtl'llU iJe'vulllj 

:hr. 'JeScrliJl101l Ull thle; latlCi. 

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD. 
MANUrACTUR~RS 960218 F"iT VALLEY. GEORGIA 


